Preliminary studies (4) indicated that the nonessential gene denA (2) , which has been identified by several mutations resulting in the inability to induce endonuclease II (3) , maps between gene 32 and gene 63 on the bacteriophage T4 chromosome. Since this region is known to contain at least four other nonessential genes, frd (dihy- drofolate reductase), td (thymidylate synthetase), and nrdA and nrdB (two ribonucleotide reductase cistrons; reference 5 and Tessman, personal communication), it was of interest to determine the location of denA relative to these other nonessential genes, particularly since the latter all control functionally related products.
It became possible to map denA relative to ribonucleotide reductase mutants nrd-10 and nrd-11 with the isolation of a temperaturesensitive hydroxyurea-resistant mutant of Escherichia coli B, 5 chromosome: gene 32-frd-1-td-8-nrd-18-nrd-10-nrd-11-nd-28-amM69-cd-9-gene 31.
A question of particular interest is whether genes controlling functionally related products are contiguous to facilitate coordinate regulation.
If this is the case, it might seem unusual to have a gene controlling a catabolic function, such as endonuclease II, map in a cluster of genes controlling anabolic functions. As far as phage T4 is concerned, however, endonuclease II may be just another enzyme involved in the production of precursors for deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis, since nucleotides produced by breakdown of host DNA are incorporated into progeny DNA just as efficiently as are those synthesized de novo. 
